REAL PROPERTY CHARITABLE DONATION AGREEMENT

This Real Property Charitable Donation Agreement (this “Agreement”) is made and entered into
as of ______________, 2016 (the "Effective Date”), by and between HNI CORPORATION, an Iowa
corporation (the “Company") and the CITY OF MUSCATINE, Iowa (the “City”) with respect to a
charitable donation as described herein (the "Contribution"). The purpose of this Agreement is to set
forth the terms and conditions pursuant to which the Company shall provide and the City shall
receive the Contribution.
Background
The City is a political subdivision or governmental unit for the purposes of Section 170(c)(1) of the Internal
Revenue Code of 1986, as amended (the “Code”). The Company desires to support the City through
its Contribution for use exclusively for public purposes.
The parties hereto agree as follows:
1. Contribution
a. The Company shall donate to the City the real property described on Exhibit A
hereto, consisting of a parcel of land of approximately 2.4 acres and all buildings
and improvements situated thereon, subject to the terms and conditions of this
Agreement (the “Real Property”).
b. The Company shall donate to the City the personal property described on Exhibit
B hereto (the “Personal Property”).
2. Settlement
a. The Company shall deliver to the City a current abstract of title showing marketable title
to the Real Property in conformity with this Agreement and with the land title examination
standards of the Iowa State and Muscatine County Bar Associations.

b. Settlement and delivery of possession of the Real Property will occur on or before
December 5, 2016 (“Settlement”). Settlement will be held at the offices of the City.
The Company and the City will cooperate on preparing documents and inspections.
At Settlement, the Company will deliver to the City a corporate warranty deed to
the Real Property and a bill of sale to the Personal Property in form and manner
satisfactory to both parties.
c. If the Company determines Settlement can be earlier, the City will accommodate
and accept the earlier date.
d. Real property taxes on the Real Property will be prorated as of the close and
Settlement based upon the latest available tax information.

e. All risk of loss for the Real Property and the Personal Property will remain with the
Company until Settlement.
3. Representations and Warranties
a. The Company represents and warrants as follows:
i. It has good and marketable title to the Real Property free from all
mortgages, security interests or other encumbrances; and
ii. It will deliver the Personal Property free and clear of any lien or
encumbrance.
iii. The ground water remediation on Lot 1has reached "no further action"
status, and written confirmation of such status from the Iowa Department
of Natural Resources is pending. There is a monitoring well on Lot 1, and
there will be a recorded prohibition of using ground water from Lot 1for
any purpose. With those exceptions, the Company will deliver to the City
at the Settlement a Groundwater Hazard Statement that there are no
known wells, hazardous waste disposal sites, hazardous waste, or
underground storage tanks on the Real Property. The Company will share
with the City, at the City's request, all records of historical remediation
activities with respect to the Real Property, all of which have been
completed.
iv. There is no suit, action, arbitration, legal, administrative or other proceeding

or inquiry pending or threatened against the Real Property or any portion
thereof, or pending or threatened against the Company which could affect
the Company's title to the Real Property or any portion thereof, or subject
an owner of the Real Property, or any portion thereof, to liability.
b. The City represents and warrants as follows:
i. It is a governmental unit or political subdivision for the purposes of Section
170(c)(1) of the Code, and the Contribution will be tax deductible by the
Company; and
ii. The City has full authority and power to enter into this Agreement, and
when signed, it shall be a valid obligation of, and enforceable against, the
City.
4. Additional Agreements and Covenants
a. The City shall use the Real Property and the Personal Property exclusively for the
following public purposes:

i. A community center and meeting place
ii. The public library for the City of Muscatine and surrounding areas
iii. If due to changed circumstances it is impracticable to carry out the above
purposes, the Real Property will be used for purposes as nearly akin to the
original purpose as possible
b. The City shall name the primary building on the Real Property the “HNI
Community Center”, which shall not be changed without the written approval of an
authorized officer of the Company.
c. The City shall name the public library housed within the HNI Community Center
the “Musser Public Library”; provided, however, that the City may change the
name of the public library with appropriate City Council approval.
d. Additionally, the City agrees to permit the Company to name up to five (5) areas
or rooms within the HNI Community Center/Musser Public Library of the
Company’s choosing.
e. The community center concept will require the City to permit substantial use of the
building for community gatherings and functions, including meeting space for
nonprofit and community organizations.
f. The City agrees to maintain the Real Property in excellent condition, which shall
among other things mean maintaining a clean building exterior and maintaining the
landscaping and grounds free of weeds and in a neat fashion. If, in its sole
discretion, the Company determines the City has failed to meet its obligations under
this Section 4(d), the Company shall notify the City of its determination in writing.
If the City has not corrected the failure within 30 days after the date of such notice,
the Company may, but shall not be required to, take all steps it deems necessary or
advisable to provide such maintenance or undertake the work of making an
improvement, and the City agrees to reimburse the Company for any expenses, fees
or other costs reasonably incurred in providing such services.
g. The City agrees to cooperate with the Company to complete any documentation or
additional paperwork necessary or helpful to assist the Company in documenting
its gift or to make a filing with any government entity or regulator. In the event the
tax deductibility of the Contribution is challenged, the City agrees to provide
reasonable assistance to the Company in contesting the unfavorable determination
or ruling.
h. From time to time, and upon reasonable request, the City will permit the Company
and its employees to use parking spaces on the Real Property.

5. Disclosure of Gift. The Parties acknowledge that certain state or federal laws now or in
the future may require the Company to disclose information on donations provided to
charitable entities. The Company may report information about the Contribution provided
under this Agreement, as required by law. Once reported, such information may be
publicly accessible. Notwithstanding any other provision in this Agreement, the City
understands and agrees that the Company reserves the right to post on a website accessible
to the public, information regarding funding under this Agreement, whether or not required
by law, including the identity of the City, the value of the Contribution, and the purposes
for such Contribution, and other information as the Company determines is appropriate.
6. No Assignment. Neither party may assign, directly or indirectly, by operation of law,
change of control or otherwise, this Agreement or any rights or obligations hereunder,
without the prior written consent of the other party.
7. No Third Party Beneficiaries. This Agreement inures to the benefit of the City and the
Company only, and no third party shall have any rights under it, except as expressly
provided herein.
8. Amendment; Entire Agreement. This Agreement may not be amended other than by a
writing signed by authorized representatives of both parties. This Agreement represents
the entire agreement between the parties with respect to the subject matter hereof and
supersedes any prior oral or written agreements, understandings or arrangements.
9. Survival. This Agreement, each of its provisions and all representations, warranties,
covenants and agreements in this Agreement will survive the closing and the Settlement
and shall not merge in any instrument conveying title to the City.
10. Governing Law. This Agreement is governed by the internal laws of the State of Iowa.
11. Right to Inspect Property. In addition to examining the abstract, as part of its due diligence,
the City may require and/or conduct inspections, tests, and studies with respect to the
physical and environmental condition of the Real Property. The City and its consultants,
agents, engineers, inspectors, contractors, and employees must be given reasonable access
to the Real Property for the purpose of performing such due diligence. The City shall not
conduct any intrusive or destructive inspections or borings without the Company's prior
written consent, which consent shall not be unreasonably withheld. The City's due
diligence shall not interfere with the Company's business operations.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have signed and thereby caused this Agreement to be duly
executed effective as of the date written above.
HNI CORPORATION

CITY OF MUSCATINE, IOWA

By:

By:

Name:

Name:

Title:

Title:

Date:

Date:
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EXHIBIT A TO
REAL PROPERTY CHARITABLE DONATION AGREEMENT

Lots, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10 and the former public alley in Block 15 of the City of
Muscatine, Muscatine County, Iowa, EXCEPT the parts of Lots 4 and 5 conveyed to the
State of Iowa by Warranty Deed recorded in Book 193 of Lots, page 8, in the Muscatine
County Recorder's office, subject to all easements, restrictions, and covenants of record.
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EXHIBIT B TO
REAL PROPERTY CHARITABLE DONATION AGREEMENT

The following list of personal property is an estimate. HNI Corporation is finalizing the list of
furniture items with Musser Public Library and City staff. Some changes and additions may
occur. A final list will be provided on or before the settlement as identified in 2b.









Board room furniture – table, 20 high back leather chairs
Conference and collaboration room furniture for 6 meeting rooms
Reception desk, chair, and vestibule seating consisting of couch and 2 upholstered chairs
Commons collaboration furniture consisting of 5 tables, 40 chairs, 6 upholstered chairs,
table and upholstered booths with seating for 8
Pantry furnishings and Café furniture consisting of table, 10 chairs, refrigerator, freezer,
dish washer, and microwave ovens
Complete suites of office furniture for 7 offices consisting of desk, storage, shelving,
office chair and side chairs
18 lateral wood storage cabinets
Miscellaneous collaboration tables, chairs, work stations, storage cabinets, and filing
cabinets

